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SUBMISSION TO THE INQUIRY INTO PATHWAYS TO TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION.

The StandingCommitteehas soughtsubmissionsdetailingsuccessfulexamplesof
Australiantechnologicalinnovations.Submissionsarealsosought,with particular
reference to successfulinnovations,on issuessuchas:

@1 pathwaysto commercialisation;

intellectualpropertyandpatents;

skills andbusinessknowledge;

capitalandrisk investment;

businessandscientificregulatoryissues;

.6 researchandmarketlinkages;

factorsdeterminingsuccess;and

strategies in othercountriesthatmaybeof instructionto Australia.

INTRODUCTION

ANZAAS, theAustralianandNewZealandAssociationfor theAdvancementof
Science, welcomes the opportunity of makingasubmissionto the Committee’scurrent
inquiry

ANZAAS haspromotedscience and technology in Australia for over onehundredyears.

Modemsocietyis utterlydependentupontechnology,andthattechnologywas
developedonabaseof science.

Australiahasalong historyof successfullyharnessingsciencefor thedevelopmentof
societyandthe economyTherearenumerousexamplesof innovationin agricultural
scienceandengineering,mining, medicineandthemanufacturingindustry.In someareas
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of technology, developments from overseas are applicable to Australia, and for example,
Australians are noted for their rapid uptake of digital technologies. In other areas,
particularlyin agricultureandmining, theuniquefeaturesof theAustraliaenvironment
mean that the desired technology hasto be developedin this country

Historyteachesus thatinnovationandcommercialisationhaverarelybeenpredictable.
Newideascanarisein themostunlikelyto places,sothatwe needaculture that is
receptiveto andsupportiveof thenewandradical.Thepathwayto successfulinnovation
is essentiallyDarwinianratherthanLaniarckian- justbecausewe canseeaneedor
market for some particular product does not necessarily mean that it will evereventuate.
Contrastfor, example,laserswhichwhenfirst inventedwereacuriositywith fewobvious
purposes,butwhichnowareeverywhere,andtheblue rose,aholy grail for years,where
success has been elusive and the best outcome is a sort of bluey mauve. Spin offs along
the waymayprovemoreimportantthan the original goal. To take an Australian example,
the orbital enginehasoverdecadesof developmentyetto entercommercialproduction
but has resulted in major advances in fuel injectiontechnology

We wouldliketocommentuponanumberof specific issuesraisedby the Inquiry’s
terms of reference.

ISSUE2INTELLECTLTAL PROPERTYAND PATEN’I~

Historicallya greatdealof theresearchbasefor innovationin Australia has been in the
public sector (universities and state and federal research organizations). The culture of
public sector science was focussed on ‘public good’ and dissemination of knowledge was
perhaps given priority over protection of intellectualproperty(7ertairily, thereare
examples of public sector organizations securing patents over major inventions, but
broader protection of intellectual property has been morelimited.

The public sector institution remains a major driving force for scientific developmentin
Australia. However, we suspect that many scientistsin the sector are relatively ill
informed about intellectual property protection and patenting processes. There are also
tensions between the desire to publish in the freely available literature and possible
commercialconfidentialityPromotionpathwaysin universities and government agencies
are heavily influenced by successin publishing in journals with high citation indexes.
More recentlyweighthas been given to patents and commercialised software but there
are not consistent regimes within and between institutions for assessing non-published
achievement. Wedo not in anyway wish to downplay the importance of ‘traditional’
publication, but it is important to promote and reward other ways of reporting successful
research. Given the diversity of possible innovations, there will doubtless need to be
many individual arrangements, but nevertheless, we would hope that there could be a
consistent framework in which individual arrangements would be accommodated, so that
there was not a lottery such that reseanzhersatuniversity‘x’ orgovernmentagency‘y’ felt
less incentive to protectintellectualpropertythanthosein university‘a’ or agency ‘b’.

ISSUE 3SKILLS AND BUSINESSKNOWLEDGE.

Fewscience graduates would have received formal training in their undergraduate
degrees about intellectual property patents or commerce. Similarly graduates in
commerceorbusinessareunlikelyto havemuchunderstandingof scienceandscientific
research.Evenin doubledegrees(science/commerce)which arebecomingincreasingly
popular there are unlikelyto be courses dealing specificallywith the commercialisation of
research.
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Wewould commendthe Diploma of Innovation Management, offeredby theFacultyof
Scienceat theUniversityof NewSouthWales,as anexampleof onesuccessfulprogram
whichattemptstof~thevoid.
ISSUE4CAPITALAND RISK INVESThIENT

Scientific research is expensive, often needs a longtime frame, and outcomes are
uncertain. While, for the development of scientific understanding, negative results may
be as important as successes, shareholders would not view favourably increased
understanding without financial return. While appropriate incentives, through the
taxation system and other mechanisms, are vitalto encouraging research by industry,
manycompanies do not have the resources to sustain research. It is essential that public
sectorresearchalsobe promoted,althoughlinks to thecommercialworld shouldbe
developedto takeresearchoutcomesthroughthe developmentphaseto themarket.This
will involve governmentsin adegreeof risk.

Notall researchwill yield eventualreturn,butwe would anticipatesubstantialreturnover
the long term,not onlyfrompatents,but also from taxeson eventualearnings.
ISSUE5BUSINESSAND SCIENTIFICREGULATORYISSUES.

Wewould like to raise two issues, one regarding scientific regulation the other from
business.

Oneof thegreatpotentialgrowthareasfor scienceto leadto majorcommercialreturns
is in developmentof productsandprocessesfrom living organisms.Australiahas abiota
with averyhigh degreeof endemismsothatwe haveuniqueopportunitiesin this regard.

However,issuesof accessto thebiota, andof ownershipof genomesareuncertainin
manycases.Differentstateshavedifferentrulesandregulatoryregimes.Contrast
Queensland,wheremuchworkhasbeendonein developingaregime,with NSWwhere
thereis no equivalent.The Commonwealthis apotentiallyimportantplayer,notonly in
regardto thebiota of CommonwealthTerritories,butalsoin regartito theextremely
diversebiotaof themarineExclusiveEconomicZone.

We areawarethattherearestronglydivergentviews in the broadercommunityaboutthe
ownershipanduseof biologicalresources.
We nowhavethetools to exploreandexploit thegeneticresourcesof thebiotaand. if
thesetools areto be usedfor socialandeconomicbenefit,thereneedsto be certainty
andconsistencyin therules for bioprospectingandsubsequentdevelopment.

In regardto businessregulationwe feel it wouldbe appropriatefor companiesto be
requiredto reporton ResearchandDevelopmentexpenditurein theirannualreports.
Manydo,butaswe understandit thereis no requirementthatit be identified. This would
enableshareholdersto questionBoardson this issueandhighlight, to thewiderpublic,
whichcompanieswereactive in research.

ISSUE6RESEARCHAND MARKET LINKAGES

We wouldlike to stressthat,underpinningthedevelopmentandcommercialisationof
research,therehasto be abroadbasicscientific educationandresearchbase.

We acknowledgethefundingandothersupportprovidedto basicresearchby
governments,stateandfederal.

Neverthelesswe wouldexpressconcernaboutthelikelihoodof seriousshortagesof
scienceteachers,thelackof appropriatelytrainedgraduatesin keyareasandtheaging
researchinfrastructurein manyfields.
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Importantnewinnovationsmayindeedstart life asideason thebackof envelopes,oras
stringandsealingwax experiments,butthefollow up researchanddevelopmentrequires
substantialinvestment.

EXAMPLESOF SUCCESSFULINNOVATION

T1~,ie,r5 q’ DrM (Milee)JMwr~BSc(Du,~1,rj),PhD(Gintab), FTSE,FIr~tP~

FlEAust

Theseexperiencesillustratesuccessfulinnovationswherepublic laboratorieshave
cooperatedwith privatecompaniesandgovernment.

Qirrently,Mike is Chairmanof theBoardof Directorsof REID Companymems-ID
PtyLtd, andis amemberof thefoundinggroupof theAustralianSmall Technologies
Alliance andChairmanandManagingDirectorof BrightsidePtyLtd, a private family
companywith specializedinterestsin music,computing,andtechnologyHe holds
fellowshipsin theAcademyof TechnologicalSciencesandEngineering(FThE),the
Instituteof Physics(FInstP),andtheInstitutionof EngineersAustralia(HEAust).He is
DeputyChairmanof theFederalCouncilof ANZAAS, amemberof theVictorian
Committeeof ANZAAS andChairmanof YouthANZAAS 2003

Mike joined(i~IRO in 1975.He left CSIROafter26 yearswhenhe setup Brightside.
Duringhis lastfive yearsatCSIROhe wasCorporateExecutivewith responsibilitiesfor
seekingmajorinitiativesto strengthenCSIRO’slinks to Australianindustryand
universities.Forthetenyearsprior to his CorporateExecutiverole,Mike wasChief of
theCSIRODivisionof MaterialsScienceandTechnology

1992,Mike was co-founder,togetherwith colleaguesDrs S P 5 BadwalandK Foger,of
CeramicFuel CellsLtd which recentlyfloatedon theASX. In 1997,with other
colleagues,X-RayTechnologiesLtd, currentlybeingfloatedon theAIM in Londonas
XRT. Thefoundationswerealsolaid byMike andhis co-workersfor theeventualspin
outin 2001of OpticalEngineeringAssociatesPtyLtd.

OthersuccessfulCSIROspinout businessopportunitiesthatweresupervisedbyMike
includedTransformationToughenedPartiallyStabilisedZirconia(Yf-PSZ), thetoughest
ceramiceverdeveloped,nowmanufacturedbyCarpenterAdvancedCeramicsPtyLtd,
the51R02oxygensensormanufacturedbytwo companies,NovatechControls(Aust)
PtyLtd, andCeramicOxideFabricatorsPtyLtd,andnano-sizedUV light absorbingzinc
oxidepowdersfor usein clearsunscreenoils, varnishes,andplastics,manufacturedby
MicroxusersPtyLtd. He alsoledseveralothercommercialisingventuresincluding; the
establishment(via novelwork on polymericactivepackagingfilms) of the CRCfor
InternationalFoodManufactureandPackagingScience;environmentallyfriendlystarch-
basedwater-degradablepolymers,throughearlyworkwhichultimatelyledto the
establishmentof Plantic TechnologiesLtd, andtheopticallyvariablehigh securitydevice,
Exelgram,that hasbeenadoptedfor useon manybanknotesandsecuritydocuments
worldwide includingAmericanExpresstravellers’cheques.Healsoinitiatedthe excimer
laserworkatSwinburneUniversityof Technologythatled laterto theformationof
MniFAB.

By mid 1995 CSIRODivisionwasearninghalf of (ISIRO’stotal royaltyrevenue.

TheDivisionwasalsoresponsiveto requestsfor helpfrom companies.A goodexample
wasarequestfor uI~enthelpfromACL BearingCompanyin 1994.Theproblemwas
efficientlyresolvedco-operativelyoverseveralmonths,buttheexperienceledto a
furtherco-operativeR&D programmeoverseveralyearswhichhasresultedin quite new
andimprovedbearingmaterials.Thesenovelproductsarenowsoldglobally
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In earliertimes(the mid 1980s),asaconsequenceof thecommercialsuccessof the TIF-
PSZprojectMike persuadedthe(ISIRO ExecutiveTeamto acquirea companylocated
in theUSA (Ionarc),whichmadezirconiapowderfrom mineralzirconusinganovel
process,andwhichwasbeingsoldby its Australianowner,(AssociatedMinerals
Consolidated)to complementthenewPSZbusiness.This purchasewouldhavebeen
(ISIRO’s first evercommercialstepof this type,undertakenwith theintentto provide
Australianindustrywithastrategicvalue addingopportunitybasedon (ISIRO’sown
downstreamresearch.Dueto unforeseencircumstancesthis acquisitionfailedat the
eleventhhour,butthepurchasewas laterconcludedinsteadbyICI Australia.Mike had
alreadymadearrangementsfor asisterCSIRODivisionto undertakeworkin this field
andacollaborationbeganwith ICE Australiawhichresulted(1988) in the establishment
of azirconiafine chemicalsplantatRockinghamin WA. This plant is todayownedby
DoralMineralsandforms asignificantlink in themining/mineralprocessing,value
addingandexport industriesin thatState.

More recently,Mike was founder(in 1997)andco-chairmanof theIndustrial
SynchrotronRoundtable(ISRi), theindustry/university/governmentgroupwhosework
overfive yearsprovidedthecritical inputto theVictorianGovernment’sdecisionin 2001
to establishaSynchrotronLight Sourcein theMonashPrecinct.In anindependent
economicreportontheSynchrotronbyVictoria University’s Centrefor Strategic
EconomicStudiesit wasconcludedthatovera25 yearoperatinglife theexpectedreturn
to theAustralianeconomyfromtheestimated$750million capitalandoperating
expenditurewouldbe in excessof $30billion.

71.~detdopmntj AItiumLinited

We wishto drawto yourattentionthecaseof Altium, (Altium Limited,Level3, 12a
RodboroughRoad,FrenchsForest,NSW2086Australia,Telephone:+61 299757710
Facsimile:+61 2 99757720http://www.altium.com).

Thegrowthof this companyillustratesissues1,3,and6 in theabovelisting. It shows
howcommercialsuccesshascomefromthedevelopmentof discoveriesmadein
universitylaboratoriesandhowthecompanyhas,in turn, strengthenedthe effortsof the
laboratories.

Altium (formerlyProtelInternationalLimited) was foundedbyNickMartin in 1985 in
Hobart,Tasmania,to developPC-basedsoftwareto aidin thedesignof PrintedCircuit
Boards(PCBs).His initial DOSPCBdesigntool was readilyacceptedbytheAustralian
electronicsindustry,andby mid-1986Altiumwasexportingthedesignpackagethrough
distributorsto theUnitedStatesandEurope.As a resultof thesuccessof thisPCB
designpackage,Altium extendedits productrangeto includeschematiccapture,PCB
autoroutingandautomaticPCBcomponentplacementsoftware.

In thelateeightiesAltium recognizedthatanopportunityexistedto developElectronic
DesignAutomation(EDA) softwareutilizing theMicrosoft windowsplatform.There
was little EDA softwareavailablefor theWindowsplatformat thetime, despiteadvances
in its processingcapabilitiesandreliability, andtherewere increasingnumbersof design
engineersusingWindows-basedoperatingsystems.Consequentlyin 1991 Altium
releasedtheworld’s first Windows-basedPCBdesignsystem,AdvancedPCB.Overthe
nextfew years,andwith the benefitof variousproductadditionsandenhancements,
Altium establisheditself asaninnovativedeveloperof EDA software.

In 1997,Altium identifiedagrowing needto presentall core EDAsoftwaretools asone
integratedpackage,therebyallowingaseamlessprogressionfromdesignconcept
throughto production.In thenexttwo yearsseveralproductswerereleasedwhich

I
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culminated,in 1999,in the“DesignExplorer” platformwhichallowsseamless
integrationof all aspectsof electronicdesign- designtools,documentmanagement,
componentlibrariesetc.

Altium undertookasuccessfulInitial Public Offer, andlisting on theAustralianstock
marketin August1999.Thefundsraisedwereusedto makesuitablecompanyand
technology acquisitions in 2000/01,includingthepurchasesof ACCEL Technologies,
MetamorInc,InnovativeCAD SoftwareandTASKING BV With thesetechnologies
Altium was ableto entertheFPGA(FieldProgrammableGateArray~ Designand
Synthesismarketin 2000,andtheEmbeddedSoftwareDevelopmentmarketin 2001.

To betterreflectthecompany’snewmarketpositionof havingmultiple brandsin the
embeddedandFPGAaswell as EDA markets,on August6,2001ProtelInternational
wasrenamedAltium Limited.This newcorporatemaster-brandwasdesignedto equally
representall productbrandsandprovideaunifiedplatformfor future growth.

In 2002Altium re-engineeredtheDesignExplorer(DXP) platformandwith ProtelDXP
launchedthefirst producton thenewDXP platform.ProtelDXP was thefirst product
in theEDA industryto addresstheentireboard-designprocesswithin asingle
application.

TodayAltium hasapproximately300 employeesworldwide,with its headoffice locatedat
FrenchsForestin Sydney, Australia.Researchanddevelopmentactivitiesareconducted
in SydneyandEurope.The companyoperatessalesandsupportoffices in Australia,the
UnitedStates,JapanandEurope,andmaintainsanetworkof resellersin all othermajor
marketsincludingChina,IndiaandtheUK. Altium’s customersincludeIBM, NASA,
Motorola,Hewlett-Packard,Canon,Fujitsu,Bosch,Siemens,Delphi,NEQSonyBMW
Alcatel,Daimler-Benz,Philips,CSIRO,NokiaandTelstra.Altium’s industrypartners
includeMitsubishi,Infineon, Intel, STMicroElectronics,Atmel,AnalogDevicesand
Philips.

Mr DavidWarren,non-executivedirector,is anotherlink betweenAltium andthe
Universityof Tasmania.Hehas anHonoursdegreein PhysicsfromthatUniversityHe
workedin the field of electronicsresearchanddevelopmentfor severalyearspriorto
joiningAltium’s managementteamin 1987.

The beneficialresultsof therelationshipbetweenthecompanyandtheuniversityare
shownin thefollowing pressreleasewhichreads(in part):

At aneventheldon April 19,2005at theUniversityof Tasmania,Altium Limited
announcedoneof the largestcorporatesponsorshipsto datefor theSchoolof
MathematicsandPhysicswith thedonationof cash,software,hardware,andsupportto
thevalueof $158,000to theUniversityof TasmaniaFoundation.The donation
presentedto theuniversityby DavidWarren,non-executivedirectorof Altiuni, is to be
distributedoverathreeyearperiod.. It is for thedevelopmentandcompletionof two
projects- aradio transientdetectorandhigh-bandwidthinterferometerbothrelatingto
advancedradioastronomyresearchbeingundertakenat the Schoolof Mathematicsand
Physics.

“Today’s announcementdemonstratesAltium’s ongoingcommitmentto supportingand
equippingthenext-generationof electronicdesignersandengineers,”saidNick Martin,
founderandCEQ Altium.

“The natureof computationsrequiredin theprojectsresultsin immensedataanalysis
tasks,”saidLarryForbes,headof schoolin mathematicsandphysics,Universityof
Tasmania.“Both projectsneedto crunchdatain real-time,butthe technologyup until
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nowhas not been available. It was Altium’s industry-leading FPGAtechnologythatmet
our needs. Altium’s ‘LiveDesign’ methodology provides the ability to interact with
circuitry in real-time before actually building devices. Furthermore, Altium’s technology
is easy to use -- it can be fully utilized without the need for advanced FPGAdesign skills
and frees up time for our professors to concentrate on their core competencies.”

The radio transient detector project, led by Professor John Dickey, involves the search to
identify transient, giant bursts (pulses) of radio energy There are numerous sources of
pulses in the sky like collapsed stars and cosmic rays, so by using the radio telescope
located at the university, the detector will enhance the ability for researchers to find those
sources and detect the pulses. The high-bandwidth interferometer project, led by
Professor Peter McCulloch, will enable the professor and his team to prove that a class
of variable radio sources are giant black holes at the centres of distant galaxies. The
interferometer(linking two telescopes to use as one) will bring signals from two antennas
and combine them in different ways. ProfessorMcCullochandhis team will use this data
to monitor the variable sources that are suspectedof beinggiant black holes.
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